Disruptive behaviors of a cognitively impaired nursing home resident.
The descriptive case study of a 71-year-old man with Primary Degenerative Alzheimer's Dementia identifies and describes specific disruptive behaviors exhibited by a demented, disruptive nursing home resident and the biopsychosocial characteristics of these behaviors. The Disruptive Behavior Scale (Beck, Baldwin, Heithoff, & Cuffel, 1990) measured disruptive behaviors. Data collected included chart review, interviews, testing, and observation. The majority of observed disruptive behaviors fell under four categories: (1) walks aimlessly, (2) makes repetitive noises, (3) uses obscene/profane language, and (4) makes repetitive movements. Staff members and chart notes reported the same categories, except for "makes repetitive noises." All aggressive behavior toward the staff occurred during assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs).